Call to Order at 4:36pm

I. Adoption of agenda with flexibility and minutes from September

II. PAT RA Standing Rules: Elizabeth went over the Standing Rules in a Virtual World

III. Executive Board Business: Alisha went over the Eboard Business from the September 1st meeting.

IV. Treasurer's Report: Tina shared that PAT's fiscal year starts on September 1st. Tina said if anyone would like to see the financials to email her.

V. Committee Introductions: Committee chairs introduced themselves and gave a synopsis of their committees and how to get involved.

VI. Membership Updates: Julie shared that if you want to donate to the sick bank that would be great! Gwen shared that October will only be reps so finish rep elections and Peter spoke about making the ask of new teachers for joining PAT.

VII. Advocacy Cadre: Advocacy Cadre introduced what they do and how to access the cadre.

VIII. Rep Training, Year-long Plan: Peter went over the PAT rep trainings for the fall.

IX. All Member Meeting on the Tentative Agreement on COVID-19 Safety at 5:30pm

Meeting Adjourned at 5:20pm

Next RA: Wednesday, October 13th